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Display?Ton eenta per inch, eaeh nsertion.
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Bubscrih m's who fail to receive their paper
regularly will please many thisolhee.

Copy for Aiivs. must he in not later than Sat-

rd«y noon f«»r Mod lay's issue, ami W e«inos-
day noon for the i**ue «>f I hurs« mv .

The Herald is the olrtest paper on

Grays Harbor, unci has ;> larizei circu-
lation than any oilier paper in Uhehalis
county. Advertising contracts are

based upon this claim ot circulation,

and all money due on coutracts execu-

ted under this statement will be ior-

teited it the statement be not absolute-
ly true.

THE LID.

There is now i>'> doubt but that the

"lid" will be put on in Aberdeen, so far

ns the saloons and general business ate

concerned, anil that it. will he introduced
next Sunday. There is also no doubt

but that the city has the tight, under the

general law, to specify what places shall

close ami what places may keep open,

and under its poweis regulating the

hours of closing and opening.

So long i.s the general government

grants licenses, the stales allowing spec-

ial trallic will have to grant licenses for

police reasons, and so long as the states

gr.-.nt licenses the towitß and cities not

having the local option law in force will

have to grant licenses, to enable them to

control and police the tiaflic. This in

it-ielf gives the city the power to decide

what days anil hours certain elapses of

business shall close and what clasees

may keep open.

As all laws are made for the welfare of

the citizen, and the citizen not made for

tlie law, the question naturally arises as
to what is best for Aberdeen, with its

cosmopolitan population and its many

people, especially young men, without

any places of resort ; no club rooms,

reading rooms, pat ks. or in fact anything

in the \ ay of places of rec.eation or re-

freshment. This is the problem that

confronts the city authorities ami this is

the problem they aie trying to solve.

Under the circumstances the authoii-
ties will have to more or less modify the

powers granted them, and in designating

the hours that certain places shall close,

and what lines of business may keep

open, they will he governed by what

they deem to be the best for all con-

cerned.

i when your child has a severe coldt
You need not (ear pneumonia or other

pulmonaiy diseases. Keep supplied
with Ballard's Horehound Syrup?apos-

j itive cure Jj>r Colds, Coughs, Whooping

Cough and Bronchitis. Mrs. Hall, ol

Sioux Falls, S. D., writes, "Ihave used

your wonderful Ballard's Horehonnd

Syrtlp, «.'i) my children for five years.
! Its results have been wonderful." Sold

i hy all ilrut gists. t

ALONG THE. WATER FRONT.

It is pretty dillicult lu please John j
Temple Graves with any dark horse, or !
light horee, tliat Mr. NVatterson or any- j
one elbi; is (-aid to favor for the demo-

cratic nomination fur president. The

fact thut Governor Johnson carried his

state against .some rather unpopular re-1
publicans, Mr- Giaves declares, "oilers uo j

just reason to conclude that he could

carry Minnesota against the most popu-

lar president the republic haß known."

But a still (stronger argument might he J
advanced aeainst the candidate that Mr. ,

Craves seems to favor, for Mr. Bryan has

unfortunately been unable to hold the

litali. of Nebraska in the democratic col-
unm cither in l!i00or since then.

Sec retary Hoot, "the only smart man

in the cabinet," virtually confesses lie is

al his »it's eml to enforce the trust pro-

tecting taritr, without seiious disagree- |
inent with foreign countries. For lie has |
h id to resurrect an olil statute that allows

tlie president to liar out foreign goods of

nations that discriminate against us. If

that law is put into effeet, up «ill to

trust prices again.

Tom La whom, having made his peace,

it is reported, with the fren/.ied financiers

has taken up republican politics, and de-

clares President Roosevelt is bound to be

re-elected. If Mr. I.awson's political tip

is no belt'r than hir- advice to his stock

gambling ftiends, Teddy will be as badly

left in tlie (-li11 tile as I.awson's friends

have been.

Speaker Cannon says tie is not a candi-

date for president, hut then you know

Uncle Joe is sly?devilish sly?and pei-

Imps does not care to give "the boys" an

excuse for ousting him from the speakei-

ship. I'ncle Joe believes in "the old

tlag and an appropriation," and that a

hinl in hand is worth two in the political

bushes.

The republican party have e'ected
Oiugtsenheiiner of the Lead anil Silver

Trust ami Du Punt of the Powder lrust,

United Slatee Senators anil a number ot

others who are trust ai.d railroad syin-

p ithizers and yet the (». O. I'. would

pose as a trust buster and railroad reg-

ulator.

"Why Fret and Worry

Shfkegpeare says in one of bis plays:

"The I, !ge sparrow fed the cuckoo bo

lor-,
71 ha- m- head bit off by its younu."

In Nirt . arolina, the Railway is now
playing tl " r.!e of cuckoo for all it is

worth. Tin hite built a railroad and

leased it lia iporation for 9'J years.

Now the corporation is persistently dis-

regarding anil defying the laws of the

fet to, and, as il were, biting off the head

of itn parent, N-'o corporation should be

allowed to hold a charter under state

au'hority, and act as the Southern Rail-
wn> if now acting.

Tin. turj(V duty on pig lead is two and
one-r is-lith cents per pound. Consumers
ofleac ivant an opportunity to buy in
the world's open market; but are denied
bjctuse the lea 1 trust exerts its influ-
ence to prevent 11 .0 removal of duty,
which t uses 1 vi-1 keep the price

up. Of coot- 1 ? 1 pu.-Ucuna will not

remove t e ! I'liat wild liuit the
trust ami j. public, a policy
which <!' ri ' > , . es the doctrine
of protections > 1 it is in all other
cuEt'.s o truii _ .

Vessels Coming and Going and Loading at the

Saw Milts.

The schooner Admiral is loading at the

Union mill.

The schooner Halcyon is loading at

the Burrows mill.

Tlie schooner David Evans is loading
at the American mill.

The brig Lurline is loading at the Bur-
rows mill for Man Ft'ancisco.

The schooner Watson A. West is at

the Slade mil', awaiting oideis.

The schooner Chas. E. F'alk is at the

American mill, awaiting orders.

The school er R C. Slade is at the
Slade mill, loading lor Tasmania.

The steamer i-anta Barbara left the
American mill today for San Pedro.

Tlie schooner A. B. Johnson is loading
at the Wilson mill for San Fiancisto.

The schooner Golden Shore is loading
at the Slade mill for (juymas. Mexico.

The schooner Edward li. West is slid
tied up at the Slade mill,awaiting orders.

The schooner Chas. H.Wilson is at the

Lindstrom shipyards undergoing repairs.

The schooner Tiverton is loading at

the Hart-Wood mill, for San Francisco,

The steamer Chehalis left for San
Francisco, from the Aberdeen Lumber &

Shingle mills, today.
The steamer Grace Dollar ia to arrive

at the C. E. Burrows Co.'s mill today, to

load for San Francisco.

The schooner Sophie Christensen is
loading at the Abetdeen Lumber &

Shingle Co.'s mill for California ports.

City Fire Alarm Boxes.
Below is given the location'of the real

and imaginary boxes, the latter being
marked with an asterisk (»):

?Box No. 4?Young and|Thomas,North
Aberdeen.

*Box No. 5? B and Cleveland streets,

Highland Home.
?Box No. 7 ?Terrace avunue and D

street. High School.
?Box No. B?Burrows'8 ?Burrows' Dock.
?Box No. 9? Hnine "and K streets,

Northern Pacific Railroad Depot.

?Box No. 12?Boone and King streets,
South Aberdeen.

Box No. 15?Wilson Bros.' Mill.
Box No. 17? S. E. Slade Mill.
Box No. 21?Market and F streets.
Box No. 23?American Mill.
Box No. 25 - Heron and F streets.

I Box No. 27?Fourth and G streets.
| *Box No. 31?Franklin School, Market
between Jefferson and M streets.

Box No. 32?Hume and H streets.
Box No. 35?Anderson

' Mill-
Box No. 37?Heron and Broadway.
Box No. 38?Third and Broadway.
Box No. 42?Hart-Wood Lumber Co.'s

Mill.
Box No. 45?Western Cooperage.

' Box No. 47?Hume and Washington
| streets.

All the news that's fit to print. Aber-

deen Semi-Weekly Herald. 92.00 a year,

$1.50 In advance.

The most famous cavalry of antiqui-
ty were the Partliians. Tlieir invasion
of Judaea, 40 B. C'.. resulted in such
terrible devastation of the country that
100 years later the (errors of the Par-

thian Invasion gave the Apostle .Tolm
the idea for one of his most vivid pic-
tures.

Memory bells are toys given by the
Japanese youths to their sweethearts.
They are constructed of slips of glass
so delicately poised that the least vibra-
tion sits them jingling. The delicate
tinkling serves to remind their owner
of the giver; hence the pretty, fanciful
name, memory bells.

A ship, the Ada Iredale, caught (ire

some years ago in (lie south Pacific
ocean li.ooo miles from the .Maniuesas
islands and was abandoned. The dere-
lict, stiil burning, was picked up near
Tahiti, -.-."11 miles away, and towed
into port. It continued smoldering for
ti'n months.

The Australian tallgalla. or bush tur-

key, is the only bird that leaves the
egg fully leathered. The egg of (his

breed is not hatched by (lie incubation
of the mother, but by the heat of a
mound of leaves which the old birds
collect and in which the lien buries her
eggs.?London Answers.

.Many are the variants of the famous
warning to the stealers of books. Here

Is a very old one that comes frotu Scot-
land: "lie yat stciis vis I'.nyk fra Me.
god git' he be liangit one ane Ire. Allien

for me, amen for the (theoi, aniofl for
all good company. Teste maim pro-
pria."

The Flight of the Sun.
Astronomers know Unit (lie sun, ac-

companied by tin' cardi and the other
planets, Is moving toward a point in

the northern heavens with great speed.
The bright star Alpha I.yrae lies not

far from the point toward which the
sun is moving. Every moment we are
getting nearer to the place where that
star now is. When shall wo get there?
Probably In less than 1,000,000 years,
maybe In fiOO.OOO years.

The Ashanti Army.
The Ashantl army is the male part

of the Ashantl nation. Every man who
can keep up on the march Is obliged to

serve. i'"d after an expedition has set
out the women scour the streets and
beat any man whom they discover
skulking at home. In battle the gen-

erals occupy the rear to cut down any
one who may try to run away. If the
battle goes against them the generals
commit suicide.

Where It Ought to Be.
Cardinal Manning once while In

Homo silt to n celebrated sculptor who j
was an expert in phrenology, and dur-,
lug one of the sittings they fell to dis- :

cussing the sculptor's hobby. "Tell i
me, then," said Cardinal Manning at j
last, "where Is the seat of conscience?" i
The sculptor strode across the studio j
and, indicating a spot on the cardinal's
head, "That's where It ought to be,"
he grimly said.?London Bellman.

The oldest church in the United 1
States is said to be in Santa Fe, X. M.
It was erected in l.".V_' and is called the
Church of San Miguel.

The liner articles of harness and sad-
dler;. used in Italy are imported from

Germany Austria and England. The 1
dti'v is about $1" per 'J2O pounds.

A s p...e»vhat weather beaten tramp i
lietr.;,' asked what was tile matter with !

his coat replied: "Insomnia-. It hasn't '
had a nap in ten years."

The faster a man travels the sooner '
he will get there, and the faster he ;
lives the sooner he will get there too.? :

Exchange.

I'erhaps the most remarkable impos- <
tor was George Psahnanazar, who in- ]
vented a language and wrote a litera- '
ture in it.

"That horse was capable of winning
in a walk." "And did he'?" "No. They j
foolishly entered him in a running ?

race."?Washington Herald.

"Book" comes from Anglo-Saxon
"hoc." or beech, since early Teutonic i
tribes used the bark of that tree for I
writing material.

('holly (enthusiastically)? She is for-
ever smiling upon me! She?Awfully
polite girl! Every one else laughs out- J
right.?l'uck.

t
The crust of the earth Is now believ-

ed t" lie about forty-five miles thick
and its temperature nt the lower edge j
about 2,700 degrees F.

At a recent examination a British
candidate'ln the London College of
Music defined a musical interval as "a

short pause for refreshments."

The first practical horseless carriage |
made its appearance on the Faris bou- '
levards in 1880 and was owned and j
driven by Count Albert de Dion.

I

Frightened Actor?The leading lady |
Is tearing her lialr! Stage Manager? |
Well, what of It? It isn't her lmir.? ,
Detroit Free Tress,

I

Hi* Advertising Bill.
"I figure that advertising costs me a

couple of thousand dollars a year more !
than I ctyi afford"?

"What are you talking about? You
don't advertise."

"Xo, but the department ston ?> do,
and my wife has the bargain habit.**?
Philadelphia Press.

Puns.
"We don't like the milk we pet lu

Cannes,said the millionaire wh< was
spending the winter abroad.

"Then why not have some shipped
from C'owes?" inquired the nea. hu-
morist. with a hoarse laugh.?Louis-
ville Courier-Journal.

One learns taciturnity best among

people who have none and loquacity
ainoug the taciturn.?Riehter.
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Always Up-to-Date

A. W. BARKLEY
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Children in Pain
never cry as do children who are suffer-
itiij from hunger. Such islthe cause of
all babies who cry and are treated for
sickness, when they really are suffering
from hunger. This is caused by their
food not being assimilated but devoured
by worms. A few doses of White's
Cream Vermifuge wfll cause them to

cease crying and begin to thrive at once.
Give it a trial. Sold by all druggists. m

A twlce-a-weelc transcript of the hap-

penings on Gray's Harbor? IThe Ale

deen Semi-Weekly Herald, 12.00 >j

$1.50 Id advance.

J. J. Kaufman Co.?-The ITousefuinishi 1/s> Store

MORRIS CHAIRS
WORTH MUCH MORE?

m(Jft
I them >1

1' in tlie T"'|u- y
SSSSs window

» 1 ' I ERE .'ire a few Morris Chrtirs that have outstayed \ 3

!fl
I their welcome. Good chairs, too, ;md right in ev- \ 1

* * ery way as to style and quality. Somehow they 1 ;

?didn't move with the rest and we are going to give l|
them a little help, in the way of new prices. If 1 =

you need a chair?a big, roomy, easy, favorite one ?for lib- I
rary, living room or office, possibly one of these is just what
you want. If it "fits" you can save easily $10. Read the
description. pA

1
Morris Chairs in the popular Mission style of early English period jl

1
1

designs. Frames of solid oak, massive and strong, finished weath- Y*I
ered?the real, rich, dark weathered found only in the better goods. fc-3
Seats and backs of GENUINE best leather?no imitation in these. |

Seats are the loose cushion style while the backs are extra high =3

and well padded. The finish and workmanship is of the superior
sort and only a glance is needed to show they are really "extra 3

choice" values at the NEW prices, f

$18.75, $17.85 i-I
$16.95 IJ

|!
H?

Store Open

r u
Evenings

SOME PRINTERS
? TfS) use s tyle material with

00( ' effect. What we use is the
' les * or eac 'l i ob vve handle. We

/¥mknow how to produce good work

and insure you the results of our

hobby?it's Good Printing.

No job leaves the office that isn't at the top notch of per-

fection ?particularly Stationery. That's where he] gets in

his artistic work ?that makes] youQfeel a certain pride in

writing a letter on Herald Printery work.

Never any chance for a "kick."

HERALD PRINTER!
408 K. Wishkah St. Teleohone 3i>4f


